Dejero

GateWay Devices
For Public Safety

GateWay M6E6F and GateWay 211 are FirstNet Trusted™ and provide access to the nationwide public safety communications platform in the United States. Dejero’s revolutionary Smart Blending Technology™ combined with the FirstNet priority network provides first responders unparalleled reliability and interoperability.

What it Does

Combining the power of the FirstNet network, commercial LTE, satellite, and broadband, Dejero GateWay network aggregation devices keep first responders connected when it matters the most.

With highly secure and prioritized network access, public safety agencies and first responders can quickly exchange mission-critical video and real-time data to help them make faster and better decisions.

What it Delivers

Enhanced Reliability
Dejero’s revolutionary technology combined with the FirstNet priority network provides first responders unparalleled reliability and interoperability.

Uninterrupted Connectivity
Simultaneously combine multiple network connections for the greatest coverage possible that eliminates down time in congested and fringe coverage areas.

Simplified Solution
The Dejero GateWay solution includes FirstNet connectivity, offering a single, end-to-end solution for first responders and public safety agencies.

FirstNet is the nationwide wireless communications network built with and for first responders and the public safety community. With FirstNet, law enforcement officers, firefighters and EMS get prioritized connectivity, so they can focus on keeping their communities safe.

Supported Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network Aggregation Devices</th>
<th>GateWay M6E6F, GateWay 211</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

System Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GateWay 1.6 software or later</th>
<th>Contact Dejero Support to schedule an update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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